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Abstract 
The root knot nematode (Meloidogyne incognita) caused significant reduction in plant height, root length 

fresh and dry weights of shoots and roots. Root galls and final nematode population increased with the 

increasing levels of nematode inoculum. Highest level of nematode inoculum indicated inhibitory and 

damaging potential on plant growth parameters on blackgram. Two second stage larvae of M. incognita 

were found to the damaging level on blackgram (Cv TU 98-14).The root knot nematode continues to 

penetrate at all the stages of plant growth. However, seven days old plants were observed to be most 

susceptible to root knot. The treatments receiving the nematode inoculation prior to fungus resulted in 

higher reduction and plant growth than the other treatments. When nematode inoculation was done seven 

days prior to fungal inoculation, it showed maximum synergistic effect followed by treatment where both 

the pathogens were inoculated simultaneously. Presence of nematodes not only predisposed the host but 

also shortened the incubation period for disease expression.   
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Introduction 
In Indian agriculture pulses, play an important role in maintaining soil fertility and supplying 

protein to the large vegetarian population of the country. Nearly 11,000 species of legumes are 

known and many are important for industrial and medicinal purpose. Out of them, black gram 

(Vigna mungo L), is one of the most important pulses, grown in Asian countries. India 

occupies 31 lakh hectares of land with 14 lakh tones production and 451.61 kg/ha productivity. 

Madhya Pradesh alone contributes 4.72 lakh hectares of land with 1.66 tones production and 

351.69 kg/ha productivity. Blackgram contains about 26 percent proteins. Meloidogyne 

incognita is considered to be one of the most severe pests of blackgram. The nematodes 

adversely affect nodulation Nitrogen fixation and yield [1]. Meloidogyne infection, which 

primarily impairs water and nutrient uptake, and upward translocation by the root system [2]. 

Disease complexes involving nematodes and fungal pathogens may cause significantly more 

crop losses than individually [3]. The interaction between the root infecting fungus and the 

nematode results in the reduction of seed emergence and increase in both galling and nematode 

fecundity [4]. Meloidogyne incognita has evolved a specialized adoptive mechanism with the 

vascular wilt fungus F. oxysporum to cause a disease complex etiology in a variety of crop 

plants [5, 6]. Such a disease complex, involving both the organisms has also been reported in 

black gram inflicting an appreciable loss in yield to the tune of 49 percent [7]. 

 

Materials and Methods 

1. Effect of different levels of inocula of Meloidogyne incognita on  growth of tomato 

Seven days old black gram seedlings (var.TU 98-14) were inoculated with different level of 

inocula. The treatments consisted of an uninoculated control and four levels of inocula as 10, 

100, 1000 and 10,000 second stage juveniles of M. incognita. The extraction of these 

nematodes and their disinfestations were carried nout as per the technique described earlier 

and inoculation with appropriate treatments/ level of inocula was carried out seven days after 

germination. The soil around the seedling in a circumference area of four cm was removed and 

then dispersing nematodes over this area. After appropriate inoculation, the roots were covered 

by fresh and sterilized soil. 
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Each treatment was replicated four times and randomized on 

the Glass house bench following complete randomized design 

(CRD). The glass house temperature during this period ranged 

from 21 to 25 0C. The pots were irrigated with 100ml fresh 

water every day or if and when needed and thereafter with 

equal quantity of water per day as and when required. The 

experiment was terminated 45 days after inoculation. The 

observation on plant height, fresh and dry shoot and root 

weights, root length, number of galls, nematode population in 

soil and root and number of galls were recorded. The entire 

root system along with the soil was taped out of the pot and 

washed in a container with a gentle stream of water. For 

obtaining fresh weight, the roots were pressed gently between 

two pads of blotting paper and air dried then the weight was 

recorded. The roots were then kept in an oven maintained at 

60 ± 1 0C for 72 hr. to record oven dry weights. 

 

2. Effect of Plant Age on Growth and Multiplication of 

Meloidogyne Incognita. 

The experiment was conducted in ten cm earthen pots 

containing 500 cm3 sterilized soil. The blackgram seedling of 

four different ages vis., 7, 14, 21, 28 days were chosen for the 

experiment. Each pot had one seedling. Freshly hatched 1000 

second stage juveniles of M. incognita were inoculated in 

each pot at 7, 14, 21 and 28 days old seedlings. An 

uninoculated control was also maintained. Each treatment was 

replicated five times and randomized on glass house bench 

following CRD. The pots were irrigated with 100ml fresh tap 

water as and when required. The glass house temperature 

during this period of investigation ranged from 21 to 26 0C. 

The experiment was terminated 45 days after inoculation. 

Observations on plant height, root length, fresh and dry shoot 

and root weights, number of galls/plant and nematode 

populations in soil and in roots were recorded at the time of 

termination of the experiment. 

 

Results  

1. Effect of different inoculum levels of Meloidogyne 

Incognita on growth of tomato. 
The experiment on the effect of different levels of inocula of 

Meloidogyne incognita on various growth parameters of 

blackgram is conducted in pots under glass house conditions 

and the data is presented in the Table1.It is evident from the 

data that the plant height of black gram declined as the levels 

was inocula increased. Maximum (18.94 cm) plant height was 

noted in control followed by 10 (18.00 cm), 100 (16.06 cm) 

and 1000 J2/plant (14.02cm). Minimum (12.22 cm) plant 

height was recorded with 10,000 J2/plant levels of inocula. At 

this level the plants were severely stunted looked sick and 

devitalized. 

Similar trend was noted with the root length of crop. There 

was a progressive decrease in the length of the roots of black 

gram with increase in inoculums levels. Maximum (18.48cm) 

root length was recorded in uninoculated control and 

minimum (9.06 cm) in highest level (10,000 N/plant) of 

inoculum. Inoculation with 10 J2/plant exhibited 17.00 cm 

root length followed by 100 (14.74 cm), and 1000 J2/plant 

(10.34 cm). On fresh weight basis maximum shoot weight 

was recorded with control (0.85g) and minimum (0.64g) with 

10,000 J2 inoculations. Ten J2 /plant exhibited (0.74g). Shoot 

weight 100 and 10, 00 J2 recorded 0.72g and 0. 65g shoot 

weight respectively. Significant and progressive decline in the 

fresh weight of shoot was also noticed with increase in the 

levels of inocula against maximum in control. (Table 1) 

Minimum (0. 58g) fresh root weight was recorded with 

10,000 J2/plant against maximum (0.87g) in uninoculated 

control, 10, 100 and 1000 second stage juveniles inoculation 

showed 0.72g, 0.70g and 0.62g root weight respectively. 

 
Table: 1 Effect of different levels of inocula of Meloidogyne incognita on growth of blackgram 

 

S. 

No 
Treatment 

Plant height 

(cm) 

Root 

length 

(cm) 

Fresh weight 

(g.) 

Dry weight 

(g.) 
No. of 

galls/plant 

Total No. of 

nematode 
Shoot Root Shoot Root 

1 0 18.94 18.48 0.85 0.87 0.43 0.42 0.00 (0.70) 0.00 (0.70) 

2 10 18.00 17.00 0.74 0.72 0.41 0.37 5.20 (2.28) 142.00 (11.91) 

3 100 16.06 14.74 0.72 0.70 0.39 0.33 10.80 (3.28) 1134.00 (33.67) 

4 1000 14.02 10.34 0.65 0.62 0.29 0.21 18.20 (4.26)  1960.00 (44.27) 

5 10,000 12.22 9.06 0.64 0.58 0.24 0.19 22.40 (4.73) 14500.00 (120.41) 

S.E.(M) ± 0.727 0.575 0.028 0.026 0.008 0.006 1.654 82.50 

CD (P=0.05) 2.161 1.709 0.084 0.079 0.023 0.019 4.914 245.11 

*Mean of five replication 

** Values in parentheses are √n+1 transformation 

 

Similar trend was also recorded with dry weights of shoot and 

root when inoculated with progressive levels of inocula. 

Maximum (0.43g) dry weight of shoot was recorded in 

uninoculated control which declined sharply (0.24g) at 10,000 

J2/plant. Inoculations with 10, 100 and 1000 juveniles/plant 

recorded 0.41, 0.39 and 0.29g shoot weight respectively. The 

root weight, on dry weights basis was also affected severely 

as the levels of inocula increased. All the treatment affected 

the dry root weight significantly. Minimum (0.19g) root 

weight was recorded with highest level of inocula i.e. 10,000 

J2/plant. Inoculations with 10 J2/plant exhibited (0.37g) root 

weight which declined at 100 J2/plant (0. 33g). A sharp 

decline (0.21g) was recorded at 1000 J2/plant against 

maximum (0.42g) in uninoculated control. Maximum (22.40) 

galling caused by root knot nematode was noted with highest 

level of inoculum and minimum (5.20) with 10 N/plant which 

increased in 100 (10.80) and 1000(18.20) N/plant against no 

galling in control. Maximum (14500 N) nematode recovery 

was recorded with 10,000 N/plant and minimum (142N) with 

ten nematode /plant. Other inoculum levels i.e. 100 and 1000 

N/plant recovered 1134 and 1960 nematode (root + soil) 

respectively against no recovery in uninoculated control. 

 

2. Effect of plant age on multiplication of Meloidogyne 

incognita. 

The data on effect of root knot nematode (M. incognita) is 

presented in Table 2. The data obtained by inoculating 1000 

J2/plant at 7, 14, 21 and 28 days old black gram plants 

respectively indicated that minimum (12.90) plant height was 

recorded in seven days old plants against maximum ( 19.38 

cm) in control and 28 days old plant (18.42 cm). 7, 14, 21 

days old plant recorded 12.90, 14.94 and 17.10 cm plant 

heights. Similar trend was also recorded with lengths of roots 

at various plant growth stages. Maximum (18.22) root length 
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was recorded in control and minimum (9.70 cm) in seven 

days old plants. Increasing trend in the lengths of root was in 

14, 21 days old plants which were 12.52 and 15.06 cm 

respectively. The root length in 28 days old plant (16.02 cm) 

was at par with that of control.  

 
Table: 2 Effect of plant age on plant growth and multiplication of Meloidogyne incognita 

 

S. 

No 
Treatment 

Plant height 

(cm) 

Root 

length 

(cm) 

Fresh weight 

(g.) 
Dry weight No of 

galls/plant 

Total No. of 

nematode 
Shoot Root Shoot Root 

1 Control 19.38 18.22 0.86 0.85 0.41 0.40 0.00 (0.70) 0.00 (0.70) 

2 7 days 12.90 9.70 0.65 0.62 0.29 0.27 15.80 (4.03) 1986.00 (44.56) 

3 14 days 14.94 12.52 0.69 0.64 0.33 0.32 12.60 (3.54) 1725 (41.53) 

4 21 days 17.10 15.06 0.75 0.70 0.36 0.33 15.00 (3.87) 1494.20 (38.65) 

5 28 days 18.42 16.02 0.78 0.75 0.38 0.36 11.80 (3.43) 1407.00 (37.50) 

S.E.(M) ± 0.746 0.516 0.026 0.024 0.007 0.007 1.899 20.929 

CD (P=0.05) 2.217 1.534 0.077 0.072 0.021 0.019 5.643 62.174 

*Mean of five replication 

**Values in parentheses are √n+1 transformation 
 

On fresh weight basis maximum (0.86g) shoot weight was 

recorded in uninoculated control. Which was significantly 

higher than in 28 days old plant and rest of the ages. Seven 

days old plants recorded 0.65g fresh weight which was 

significantly lower than 14 days (0.69g) and 21 days (0.75g) 

old plants. Root weights on fresh weight basis have also 

shown the similar trend. Uninoculated control recorded 

maximum (0.85g) weight of fresh root followed by rest of the 

plant ages. Seven, 14 and 21 days old plants recorded 0.62, 

0.64, and 0.70g root weights respectively. However, on dry 

weight basis minimum (0.29g) shoot weight was recorded in 

seven days old plants. That was increased gradually in 14 

(0.33g), 21 (0.36g) and 28 (0.38g) days old plant. Maximum 

(0.41g) shoot weight was recorded in control. The root 

weights have also shown the similar trend on dry weight 

basis. Minimum (0.27g) root weight was recorded with 7 days 

old plant which increased gradually as the age of the plant 

increased from 14 to 28 days. Fourteen days old plant 

recorded 0.32g root weight and 21 and 28 days old plants 

recorded 0.33 and 0.36 root weights respectively. Maximum 

(0.40g) root weight was recorded in control. Maximum 

(15.80) galls were noted on roots of seven days old plants 

which were at par with 21 days old plants (15.00). Fourteen 

days old plants recorded 12.60 galls and 28 days old plants 

recorded 11.80 galls/plants which were observed to be non-

significant against no galling in control. Nematode recovery 

was maximum (1986 N) in seven days old plants which 

gradually declined as the age of the plant increased. Fourteen, 

21 and 28 days old plants recovered 1725, 1494 and 1407 

nematodes respectively against no recovery in uninoculated 

control. 

 

Discussion 
Roots damaged by the nematodes are not efficient in the 

utilization of available moisture and nutrients in the soil 

resulting in reduced functional metabolism. The visible 

symptoms of nematode attack often include reduced growth 

of individual plants. The deleterious effects on plant growth 

result in reduced yield and poor quality of crop. The random 

surveys conducted in pulses growing areas in Madhya 

Pradesh have revealed the percent frequency of root knot 

nematode Meloidogyne incognita. Total 27 per cent loss in 

yield due to root knot nematode was reported by [8]. The 

damage to global agricultural crops due to root knot nematode 

is estimated around US$ 157 billion annually [9]. 

The influence of different inoculum levels of M. incognita on 

the growth of blackgram (Vigna mungo L.) revealed that the 

nematode mitigated the plant height drastically at higher 

levels i.e. 1000 and 10,000 nematodes per pot. Similarly 

significant reduction in root length, fresh and dry root and 

shoot weights was also noticed at these levels. Highest level 

of nematode inoculum indicated inhibitory and damaging 

potential on plant growth parameters of blackgram. Similar 

findings were also brought forward by [10] in okra with M. 

incognita and [11] in chickpea plants with M. javanica where 

1000 and 10,000 juveniles of Meloidogyne sp. per pot were 

applied. Reduction in plant length and weights due to root 

knot nematode has also been reported by [12, 15] that inoculum 

level of two larvae per g of soil was the damaging threshold 

level of M incognita on chickpea in accordance with the 

above findings in the present study also 1000 juveniles per 

500g of soil were found to be the damaging threshold level 

for root knot nematode on black gram (Cv TU 98-14). 

Damage caused by nematodes to plants is directly 

proportional to their population densities in soil, and their 

reproduction potentials on the plant [16]. The minimal density 

that causes a measurable reduction on plant growth and yield 

is regarded as the threshold density [17].  

The effects of M. inconita on different plant stages of 

blackgram were most pronounced when inoculations were 

carried out on 7, 14 and, 21 days old seedlings of blackgram. 

Maximum damage appeared 28 days after inoculation. All the 

growth parameters were significantly reduced at Seven and 14 

days of plant growth by 1000N/plant. The plant growth 

parameters were at seven, 14 days old seedlings were tend to 

be completely suppressed and the plants remained stunted and 

devitalized. Sharp decline in growth parameters was noticed 

at seven days old seedling inoculations. There was a gradual 

increase in the number of galls/plant with decrease the plant 

age stages. Maximum number of galls was recorded in seven 

days old seedling stage followed by 14 days, 21 days and 28 

days old age. The number of galls significantly reduced at 28 

days old seedling inoculation. Which may be due to the 

deterioration in the root system and colonization of nematode 

population in the pericycle and subsequently continuous 

feeding by the nematodes. Similarly maximum number of egg 

mass/gall was noted at 7, 14, and 21 days old seedlings. 28 

days old seedling recovered correspondingly less number of 

eggs when compared to other stages of crop growth. These 

results are in according with the findings of [18] on mothbean; 
[19] on blackgram; [20] on mungbean; [21] on peas, okra, tomato 

and bottle gourd. It is evident from the findings that root knot 

nematode continues to penetrate the roots at all the stages of 

plant growth in blackgram. These results confirm the findings 

of [22] on sugar beet, [23] on mungbean; [24] on okra. They also 

reported that young seedlings were more susceptible. Similar 
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results have also been reported by [25] in cardimum. The low 

number of galls on the roots of 28 days old plants may be due 

to low penetration or because of low multiplication rate of 

nematode [26] reported that actively elongating roots are more 

attractive to nematodes juveniles than roots in which 

extension had stowed. 

 

Conclusion 

The studies carried out on the effect of different levels of 

inoculants on plant growth revealed that two second 

stage/500g of the soil was the damaging threshold on black 

gram. The nematode continues to penetrate the roots at all 

stages of plant growth but young seedlings were more 

susceptible to root knot than mature roots. 
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